
Tuesday, AuguKt 4, 1874.

LOCAL DEFARTMJSNT.

NO CUTS INSEJITED.
After the expiration of prpsent pontrnts no mnrfl

cuts or elpctrotyppn will bo inserted unless on metal
base and not thou unless quite litit faced.

Sheriff's Sales. The following proper-

ties were sold by the Sheriff, on Friday
last :

A lot of ground situate in Newport,
having thoreoD two dwelling houses, seized
as the property of Mahala Free and George
W. Free, sold to C. A. Barnott, Esq., for
$597. GO.

A tract of land situated hi Miller twp.,
containing 127 acres, more or less, togeth-

er with appurtenances, seized as property
of Mahala and George Froe, sold to C. II.
Smiley, Esq., for $193.

The othor properties advertised were not
sold

Arrested on Suspicion. There was a
small riot in Carlisle on Tuesday of last
week, in which several persons participated
who fled the town. Information of their
departure was sent to this city, and late on
Wednesday night officer nipple arrostod
three suspicious characters iu the yard of
the Pennsylvania railroad company. One of
thorn was provided with a black jack and
another with a dangerous looking knife.
The parties were committed to prison, and
a telogram was transmitted to Carlislo in-

forming the chief of polico of the arrest.
Yesterday he came to Ilarrisburg and
identified ono as John Stringfcllow, a man
charged with fornication by a femalo of
Cumberland county. William Smith and
Albert Judy, his associates, were dis-

charged. Neither of the parties had been
concernod in the riot. . Stringfcllow was
taken to Carlisle to bo tried for fornication.

Harruburg Patriot.

'Thieves at Duncannon. The Record
says : "On Sunday night last about
twelve o'cl ock our friend Dr. Bloistein, who
is ever ' on the ' alert, was ' roused4 from a
light slumber by the incautious click of tho
front gate. Springing to the window, he
hastily peered out, just in time to see the
burly form of a burglar vanishing round
the house ; to draw on his clothing, and
seize an old shot gun was tho work of an
instant, and in a second more our good
friend was noislessly stealing After the
midnight intruder. Bang I bang 1 sud-

denly roared the fierce old gun, to the af-

fright and consternation of all the Doctor's
neighbors, . who reached their windows
only to hear ring out on the dewy air, the
triumphant exclamation, " I've shot a man
iu the legs." ' However,' the would-b- e

burglar, not being badly disabled, escaped,
but we hope be has been effectually taught,
that danger and possibly death will in-

evitably result from midnight tresspassing
within private boundaries.

Uriel Items.
' 'v' Joe Rice, our stage driver, has been in

poor health for some time, but is now get-
ting bettor.

Nice blackberries have been selling in
Bloomfield, at five and six cents per quart.
Those taken to market in old wash-tub- s

sell at 4 cents per quart.
XThe Russcl Guards will parade iu Ickes-bur- g,

on Saturday, Augast 8th. By order
of Capt, J. M. Weibly, G. C. Rice, Orderly
Sergeant. '

Mr. Wm. MoCormick, of Greenpark, has
sold bis bouse and lot in that place, to
Benjamin Rice, of Spring twp. Price,

1,285. .'..AHiV; 1 ' Y;.:..,"
''"Mr. Henry Boudera, ,of Carroll twp., had
four shoep stray away from his premises
last fall, which he has not yet been able
to get any trace of. Who has them?

VA Philadelphia liquor dealer visited our
town last week, and the effects of his visit
was visible for several days. It is to be
hoped his visits will not be lrequent.

On last Friday," a cow belonging to Mr,
Geo. Fleming, gave birth to a calf, without
eyes or tail otherwise it was large 'and
robust. , ,S if v ,,r.,( . ....... - ,

During a recent Btorrru seven sheep were
killed on the farm of Col. D. Ahl, near
Newville, Cumberland county, by the
blowing over of a corn crib. :

V A young man mamed Levi Myers tried
to jump on a moving train, at Marysviue,
on Monday of lost week, and missing bis
footing full on tne track and lest a leg.

Providence permitting, '. a camp meeting,
under the auspices of the Church of God.
will be held on the old camp ground near
Mowersvillo, Cumberland county, com
mencing Thursday, August Id,

?
u ,

An inveterate toper, recently put some
rook candy in , a bottle, rubbed the neck
with camphor, and then bad the druggist
fill it with whiskey, the wife of tho pur
chaser was " troubled so much with the
headache." ' -

" The Newport Nm was sold as we stated
Lint week, to Mr. W. 11. Miuicb, but he
has since disponed of it to Mrwrs. Zimmer-
man & Son. Mr. II. 11. Zimmerman Is a
vnntlAinan well known in this couuty, and
we trust he and his son will be successful
in their new enterprise.

" Gimme three cents worth of ginger
nnn and nickle's worth of Rlnger-bread- ,'

i, iaimeH a. rural rooster from up the
country, last week, as he rushed into a
confectionary. "Dad died last week, and
since I've come Into my fortune, I'm kinder
reckless."

Gtljcl inca, : New Bloomftclb, )o.

On Friday night last, a grain and straw
stack belonging to Wm. Adams, esq., near
Upton, Franklin county, was discovered to
be on fire. Mr. Adams had been thrashing
out his grain with a steam thresher on the
day beiore, and the lire was llrst discovered
about 11 or 12 o'clock and before the
flames had readied the barn and its con
tents, which together with the separator,
was savod from the flames. Some circum
stances conuocted with the fire lead to the
suspicion that it was the work of an incen
diary. Mr. Adams, Joss is about fUUU.

Prof. Wickersham, superintendent of
common schools, has reappointed lion. A.
Li. 11,lyes a tru stco, on the part ot the state,
for the state normal school at Millersburg.

' For the Uloomflold TImea.

Hcnd Quarters Pence Union.
Mr. Editor : An article in the Times of

July 27th, entitled " Trouble in the Peace
Union Camp" requires some correction.
If vour correspondent had confined his
communication to truth, we might have
thanked him for bringing our Peace Union
before the public, but since his article con
tains false statements, we are obliged to
correct it.

As for tho " Trouble in the Camp" we
have not been aware of nny, and presume
it exists only in tho imagination of your
correspondent.

Since the bog burial we have enjoyed
more peace than formerly.

Our peacable community keep tueir Logs
at home. Our yard gate may stand open
all day, and no dirty hogs come to anoy us
or "raiso our spirits." In regard to the
stench emonating from tho hog, that is
simply a lie. Certainly we would not tol
erate a nuisance of that kind about our
premises, but we will not charge your cor-
respondent with wilful slandor, of the
Peace Union. He may have beon misin-
formed by some senseless member of our
community.

If you please, we will closo tlus letter,
by quoting a few lines from tho writings of
Prol. Bmalnikcr, lor the bonollt ot " JNew
Germany." In his "great message" page
72 he says, " I have often told, that when
persons of my spirit, come to one place we
will pUrily the 1'cace L mon ot all ooret,
hogs or swino." Let us have peace.

o. it.

Cumberland County. From tho Cum
berland county papers of last week, we
copy tho following :

On Sunday last a little son of Mr. Geo.
Murray, fell from the Mt. Holly Paper
Company's stable at Upper Holly, and was
sevorely injured.

Last week a serious quarrel occurred in
South Middleton township, between two
young men named Brickor and Myers in
which tne latter was dangerously stabbed.

Frank Shaffer, a Cumberland Valley
brakeman, was badly bruised at Rod Barn
station on Tuosday while coupling cars, hav-

ing been caught between tho bumpers.

Richard Owens, Jr., met with a painful
accident a few days ago. He was assisting
to unload a heavy sandstone at the C. Y.
warebouse, when unfortunately got one of
his hands badly mashed.

A child of Mr. John Scouller, at Seoul- -
lev's mill, in Mifflin township, on Saturday
was found lying at the bottom of the mill
race, straightened out and apparently dead.
liy a strenuous use ot tbo usual methods
for resuscitation iu such cases life was
brought back.

As Mr. Geo. Hursh, of this placp, was
sitting in his room the other night reading,
previous to retiring to bed, a screech owl
unceremoniously entered through an open
Window, and after cutting a few revolutions
landed in a corner, where he was captured.
Those birds live principally on field mice.
but he mistook his man whenheoame after
George. Nowville Star. '. .

Mr. Samuel Givler, residing near this
place, received a telegram on Monday an-
nouncing tho very sudden death of his son,
Wm. Oivler, who resides at Boiling
Springs. The deceased was a blacksmith
by trade, carrying on that trade some years
ago in Newville, and was well known
throughout this section. --Oakville Knttr--
prut, r

A young man named ' Martin Stevlck, of
JNewburg. was arrested and lodged in car--
lisle jail on Saturday last, charged with
committing a rape on a young girl named
Gebhart, aged about 13 years, whose

reside a few miles north ofEarents It appears the act was premeditatod
as young Stevlck, having noticed the girl
in town, preceded ner in me direction or.

her homo, and awaited her coming at a
suitable spot, where on her arrival be com-

mitted the hellish deed. ....
On the night of the 7th of June last,

some villaius entered the leather room of
Mr. James Clendenin, at Carlisle Springs,
and carried away a quantity of leather.
The thieves, not boing satisfied with taking
what suited their fancy, destroyed a large
Quantity by cutting it up into strips and
pieces, thus rendering it wholly uunt ror
the market. Mr. Clendenin kept this mat-
ter a profound secret, as also did his em
ployees, believing by so doing be might

et on the track of the thieves. On Sun-a-y

night last the thloves repeated their
villainous conduct. Mr. Clendenin offers a
reward of $50 for the arrest and conviction
of the scoundrels, and says the stolen loath.
er can be identified at any future day.
The loss to Mr. Clendenin is very hoavy,
and we hope that the criminals..... my be
i i l n ir-- l

On Thursday afternoon about 2 o'clock,
Mr. Henry Comfort was shot by a colored
lad named Fisher. It seemes the two bad
been pitching pieces of dirt and small
stones at each other, apparently in good
humor, when the colored lad, who is a
vicious, bad boy, became angry, called
Comfort a son of a b h. Comfort took
hold of the lad, and choked him, when the
colored boy started up tho alloy swearing
vengeance. He soon returned with a shot
gun, in his bands, standing across the
street' He raised the gnu to fire. Com-

fort seeing this attempted to pick up a
stone and while in a stooping position he
received the cbargo," a number of shot
striking him in the right arm, a single shot
striking htm in each itreast, and the bal-
ance about the knees. While the wounds
may prove annoying and painful, no serioun
resuita to follow. -ro likely - i

' The elUlr tot.lt p'.uco in front of W. II.
Cornmau's Livery stable. YalUy ikntinel.

Most of our readers will remember of
seeing notices in the different papers
stating that John Morrison, of Dickinson,
twp., Cumberland co.,had two horses taken
from his stable in May last, one of which
found bis way back home somotimo during
the next day. The other had not been
heard from since that time, until found
recently under the following curious

The papers of the valley have
lately been giving currency to a rumor that
a wild horse was frequently seen roaming
over the mountains in the neighborhood of
v;rane s uap. l he wild horse turns out to
be one of the horses taken from the stable
of Mr. Morrison, in the month of May. It
would be seen, from a bridle found near
to tho place where the horse bad been in
habit of frequenting, that the horso must
have beon tied in this place, when loft by
tho thiof, for some days, before getting
loose. A cortain place under a large tree
seems to have been the place selected by
the animal during its long stay in the
mountains as there wore evidences here
that would indicate that this was its lodg-
ing place during that time. What is more
singular, is that this horno should remain
within ton or twelve miles of home when it
is known that horses brought here from
Virginia and other points treble the dis-
tance, have found their way back. A large
number of mon on horseback undortook to
capture him but he eluded them all. A
tenant, living on Mr. Thudium'sfnrm, rode
out to the haunt of the wild horse and
hitched his animal there when in a little
time the animal came up in a friendly way,
whon the tame horse was turned loose and
both animals left for civilization. The
poor horse was reduced to a skeleton from
his long stay in the mountain. This is a
most singular circumstance.

Junluta County. From the Mifflintown
papors we copy the following :

Last Sunday a lad from Patterson while
attending Luthoran Sabbath School dis-
charged a toy pistol. The surpriso can bet-
ter be imagined than described.

A thief obtained entrance to the sleonins
chamber of Mr. Isaao Sieber, in his res-
idence in Fermanah township, last Wed-
nesday night, and robbed his pocket-boo- k

of $80.00.

Thomas McCully. Esq.. died at his home
in McAlistcrville on the 23d inst. Citizens
from far and near were in attendance at
his funeral on Saturday, the 23th. He was
70 years ot age.

Estrayg. There has been on mv promises
in Tuscarora twp., for a number of days,
two head of young cattle ; one a red steer,
and tho other a bull, red with white stripes
on the back. The ownor is notified to pay
charges and take thorn away, or they will
be disposod of according to law.

Wm. M. Tkobtlk.
August 1st, 1874.

I f7 Those of our readers who are Buffering
from a severe attack of Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, or any pain, should at onco apply Fain
Care Oil. It is a sure euro.

For sale bv F. MORTIMER. New Bloom.
Held, and B. M. KliY, Druggist, Newport, Pa.

t3T Great harm and discomfort is caused by
the use of purgatives which gripe and rack the
system. Parson's Purgative Pills free from all
Impure matter, and are mild and health-givin- g

in their operation.

Rf At this season of the year cramps and
pains in the stomach and bowels, dysentery.
diarrhoea, Ac., are quite common, and should
be checked at once. Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment Is the best article that can be used in all
such cases, and should be kept in every fam-
ily.

I3y We all consider Iron the embodiment of
strength and power, but how few are aware
that It is this same element in the system that
gives us strength and vigor, and an lnsuulclcn-c- y

of it causes weakness and. debility. The
reruvian syrup, a protoxide oi iron, is prepar
ed expressly to supply this vitalizing element.

Church Notices.
Preaching in the Reformed Church next

Sunday at 2k o'clock, P. M. Prayer meet
ing on Thursday evening.

No Preaching in the Presbyterian church
during the month of August.

prayer meeting service every Wednesday
evening. t

In the M. E. Church preaching on Bun- -

day morning next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Preaching in the Lutheran Church next
Sunday at 10J o'clock A. M.

Count Price Current.

Dloomfibld, August 4, 1874.
Flax-See- d 1 too

Potatoes , 75

Butter V pound, '. 15 20 cts.
Kggs dozen IS "
Dried Apples ft pound, 10 cts " '

Dried Peaches 8 Q 12 ots. f) k,

Pealed Peache 18 tt 22 cts. "
Cherries ... 5 cts. "

" Pitted ISO Wets. "
Blackberries, J 08 cts. "
Onions (9 bushel 76 "

SEAVPOnT MAUKKTS.
(Corrected Weekly by Kouoli Brother.)

dialers in ,

01 vi is Ac ntorTJOE.
MwponT, August 3, 1874.

Flour, Extra, 16 80 -

" Super 4 00
White Wheat V bu 1 IS a 1 15

Bed Wheat....... 110O110
Rye 7575
Corn, :

. .7070
Ottts f) 32 pounds, .,., 60

Barley SO

Cloverseed, 5 U05 00
Timothy seed aoo
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes, 90 0 90

Ground Alumn Salt 1 Willi 00
Llmeburner's Coal, 1 40

Stove Coal. 4 60 O 8 CO

Pea Coal... 3 00.
Smith Coal, 25 ots. f) bus.
Cro is Tles,8H teet long 60 60 cents
Bacon.i... 9 12

! FIbll, SALT, L1MK AND COAL.

Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the
L4wtt Market Mule.

Five per asnt oa fvi Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
C0I1RECTKO WEKKLT.

BY R. O. WOODWARD BON
Carlisle, July 31. 1374.

Family Flour ; J7.00
Superfine Flour, 4.80
Supertlne Rye Flour 4.60
White Wheat 1.15
Red AVheat 1 30
Rye 70
Corn (V.

Oats no
Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothysecd 2.75
Flaxseed 1.80
O. A. Salt 1.60

fCOHUKCTEl) WEEKLY

FlIlLAUEUMIIA, July 31, 1874.

Flour Huperllne, 1 4 75 t 25 '

" Extra, 5 50 tS (1 00
" Fancy 7 50 S 9 2"

White Wheat. 1 55 & 1 Co
Red Wheat, 1 10 1 50
Rye, 08 (j 1 00
Cloverseed. 8 i) W per 6
Timothy seed, 2 75 tj 3 00 bush
Corn, Hi ,ji 8.)

Oats, while, 70 (S 75

Oats, mixed, r0 fi) m
Lard, country, Si) 10 per ft
Onions, red and yellow, 5 00 5 60 per bbl
Eggs, 20 22
Butter prime roll 20 ? 23

" common, 15 Hi 18

Wool washed, 40 62per
" unwashed ,35 ti 37 perfc

Spring Chickens, 25 30 "
Live " . 13 11 "
Feathers Live (ieese prime, (10 (i 65 "

" " " "Inferior, 25 35

nxAnzuAo-xis- .
Odtsham, Row On the 30th ult.. at the

Luthoran Parsonage in Blaln, by the Kov. J.
Frnzier, Mr. Wm. B. Gutshall to Miss Lizzie
C. Row, all of Perry couuty.

Cameron. In Carroll township, this count v.
on the 1st Inst., Potor Cameron, aged 75 years.

Ghonigek On tho 20th ult., In Milford
tp., Juniata co., Howard Thompson, son of Jacob
Groniger, Jr., aged 17 years, 1 month and 21
days.

HoixonAron. On tho 24th Inst., in the
borough of Patterson, Elsie, daughter of John
a., and Margaret A. Uollobaugh, aged 4
months, 1 week and 3 days.

Bealor. On the 20lh ult., In Juniata twp.,
this county, Elizabeth, wife of the late Joseph
Bealor, aged 5U years, 11 months and 0 days.

RDER FIXING TOE TERMS OF COURTS0
THE FOLLOWING ORUEI1 IS HEREBY MADE t

And now to wit. Cth Julv. 1874. it Is ordeied
that the times of holding the regular terms of
joun in tuo rorty-ur- st Judicial District, com-
posed of the counties of Juniata and Perry, bo
nxeu as lonows 1

In the County of Juniata
September Term ! On the first Mondav of

September, and continue one week.
Dcccnibor Term : On the first Monday In Do- -

cemoer, ana contiuue one weeK.
February Term : On the first Monday in

i eoruary, ana coutinue one wock.
April Term: On the fourth Monduy in

April, and continue one week.

In the County of Perry
August Term: On tho first Monday in Au

gust, ana continue one wecic.
October Term: On the Mondav nrcccdinir

the first Monday In November, and continue
ono week.

January Term : On the first Monday In Jan
uary, and continue week.

May term: On the first Monday in May, and
continue ono week.

The Prothonotarv of the Common Pleas of
rerry county, to make publication or this or
dor for at least thirty days, In all tho news
papers published In the county of Perry, duly
certinea.

B. F. JUNKIN, President Judge,
Certified from tho Record.

L. 81 J. J. 8PONENBERGER, Proth'y.
July as, 1S74 at.

William Secfeldt,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

MUSICAL
INS Til UMENTS,

Of every description.

No. 713 Race Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

HT Orders from the Country solicited. 31tf.

TEAS! TEAS!
ESTABLISHED 1840- .-

THE ORIGINAL

AIIERICM TEA CO.,

No. 43 Yesey Street,
New York.p.o. box, 1287.

ROBERT WELLB, President.

Price Lint of Teas.

OOLONG.
Black, 40, 50, 60, best 70 cts. per lb.

MIXED.
Green, and Black, 40, 60, 00, best 70 cts. per lb

JAPAN.
Un colored, 00, 70, 80, 90, best f1.00 per lb,

IMPERIAL.
Green, 00, 70, 80, 00, best 11.10 per tb.

YOUNG HYSON.
Green, 50", 00, 70, 80,90, 11.00, best $1.05 per fb

GUNPOWDER.
Green, $1.10, best S1.39 per lb

ENGLISH BREAKFAST.
Black, 60 70, 80, 90, best fl.00 per !h

N. 11 We have a speciality of Garden Growth
YOUNG HYSON and lMI'KltlAL, at and
OOI.UM1, jixtra uiiuioe, si.ixj

Our Teas are put up In One round Packages,
with th kind and price on each.

AGENTS WANTED to get up clubs to nflll our
Teas to Families, Hotels, Hoarding Hounes and
of hum. In wrltliis for terim or sending orders.
be particular to address the President of the
company, uuis:

ROBERT WELLS,
NO. IS VMKT ST., N'KW YOHK.

We ur compelled to request this, as other
parties nave imitated our nriu name,

Auguit 4, 1874 lot

THE

CHEAPEST

5

STORE

In Perry County!

Gout's, Youths' and Boy's

CLOTHING.
WHITE AND COLORED

H I X I l i, TS !

Wool S7iirts,
Wool Shu ts,

HATS AND CAPS,

JEWEtRY, CUTtEBY
SUSPENDERS,

OVKHALI.S,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

PAPER COLLARS, HOSE,

Sliirln mid Ilrawcrg,
CAHPETH,
TRUNKS, VALISES,,

TRAVELLING BAGS,
ALLIUMS, &c, &c.

W These Gnnda MUST HE SOLD lv On.
tober 1st,

REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS now of-

fered to buyers. Call and Judge for yournelves.

JOS. FRISII,
(Next door to Newport Deposit Bank,)

8 ami NdVport, l'Cl.
AMUEL IlOMDEIlGETt

WITH

Jacob ReUjcl & Co.,
Dealers in

DRY-GOOD- S,

.133 MARKET fcTREET,

Philadelphia, Pa.
"COUNTRY MERCHANTS will And In our
i stock a complete assortment of

of every description, to which we invite their at-
tention, g 20 Bin

v We will be thankful for all orders which
will he promptly tilled at the lowest cash prices.

THE REMINGTON WORi

THE NEW IMPROVED

Remington Sewing Machine

AWARDED

THE " MEDAL OP PROGRESS,"

AT VIENNA, 1873.

The Highest lOrder of "Medal" Awarded at the
llxpOSHIOIl.

No"8ewlng Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS :

1 A New Invention Thoroughly Tested ana se
cured by Letters Patent.

2 Makes a nerfect Lock-Stitc- alike on both
sides, on all kinds of goods.

3 Runs Light, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid-b- est
combination of qualities.

4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.
5 Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy

Stitching In a superior inauner.
6 Is Most Easily Managed by the operator.

Length of stitch may be altered while running,
and machine can 1)6 threaded without .passlug
thread through holes.

7neslgn Simple, Simple. Ingenious, Elegant,
forming the stitch without the use of Cog Wheel
Gears, Rotary Cams orI.ever Arms. Has the Au-

tomatic Drop Feed, which Insures uniform length
ot stitch at any speed. Has our new Thread Con-

troller, which allows easy movement ot ueedle-ba- t
and prevents injury to thread.

8 Construction most careful and finished. It ts
manufactured by the iuot Bkillful and experl-enee- d

mechanics, at the celebrated REMINGTON
AKMOUY, ll.lON, N. X. -- PITTSBUR
Ol ! 1CK, 10 Sixth St.

Notice to the Stockholders or the People's
Freight Hallway Company.

Oitlce of the People's Freight Railway Co.,
. No. V North 3rd Street

Philadelphia, Pa.. July 10, 1874.
Is hereby given, that an InstallmentNOTICE Dollars per share on each shave of

stock subscribed to the People's Freight Hallway
Company, will be due and payable at this otllue
as follows:

First Installment due July 31, 1871.
Second " " August 30, "
Third " " Bent. :W, "
Fourth " " Out. XI,

Fifth " " Nov. 3d,

Sixth " " Deo. 81, "
Seventh " " Jan. 31, 1S76.

Klgnth " " Mar. 4,
Ninth " " April 4, "
Tenth " " May 6,

By order of the Board of Directors.
ROHKUTOOUHON, Treasurer.

N. B. Payment may be made to Da. D. B.
Mii.mkkn, AsslstaiitTreasurer, Landlsburg, Pa.

July 14, 1874. U

DMINISTRATOU'B NOTICE. Notice Is
hereby given, that tatters of Administration

on the estate ot Susan Humphrey, laleot Watts
township. Perry county, Fa., deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber, residing in same town-
ship. All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
naviiig ciuiniH, win present ineiu uuiy auuieuuca- -

ted for settlement.
May 6, lit. Administrator.

A DIES AND CHILDREN will find aIj splendid assortment of shoes at the one
price store of IT. Mortimer,


